
Choosing a University 
 

Name Summary Link 

Which 

university  
Help on choosing a Uni with various comparisons and also a range of 

free downloadable guides.   
https://university.which.co.uk/  

What Uni? Compare the best University & degree courses for free - Degree course 

rankings, university reviews, degree course details, university profiles to 

help you decide  

https://www.whatuni.com/  

Complete Uni 

Guide 
League tables of the best universities, 2019. Compare universities, 

courses, prospects and career options. 
https://www.thecompleteuniversityguide.co.uk/league-

tables/rankings  

UniStats Includes official data for undergraduate courses on each university and 

college's satisfaction scores in the National Student Survey, jobs and 

salaries after study and other key information for prospective students. 

https://unistats.ac.uk/ 

Apply to Uni Apply to Uni is an independent platform which allows students to access 

all the information required in order to continue with their studies at 

degree level. 

http://www.applytouni.com/ 

Best Course 

for me 
A charitable, unique, free-to-use, independent website. It provides 

accurate, impartial information for students contemplating university 

entrance with the specific aim of improving social mobility by 

encouraging able students from non-academic and disadvantaged 

backgrounds to choose courses that best meet their career ambitions.  

http://www.bestcourse4me.com/  

Bright 

Knowledge 
Bright Knowledge is the essential guide to careers, education and 

student life. Bright Knowledge is here to help you work out what you 

want to achieve and how you can get there. 

https://www.brightknowledge.org/  
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CourseFindr Use Coursefindr search to find your ideal college or university, course or 

degree 
http://www.coursefindr.co.uk/  

Push Push features easy-to-read, detailed and tell-it-like-it-is profiles of every 

university in the UK covering information about student life that's not 

found elsewhere. 

https://www.push.co.uk/ 

Student 

Crowd 
StudentCrowd is an online review community for everything at 

university. Students love writing reviews to share their experience of 

university, halls, courses, clubs & societies, modules, banks, etc. 

https://www.studentcrowd.com/  

UK Course 

Finder 
Free online product designed to support the choice of HE Study. 

Completion of the study interests questionnaire helps to refine subject 

choices. Options available for type of course, choice of location and 

tariff.  

https://www.ukcoursefinder.com/  

UniFrog Unifrog is the complete destinations platform – a one-stop-shop for 

students across KS4 and KS5 regardless of their interests or academic 

ability.  

https://www.unifrog.org/  

Uni Taster 

days 
UniTasterDays.com is an award-winning source of university events. https://www.unitasterdays.com/  

Russell 

Group 
The Russell Group’s guide Informed Choices provides students with 

information, advice and guidance about their post-16 subject choices 
https://russellgroup.ac.uk/for-students/school-and-college-in-

the-uk/subject-choices-at-school-and-college/ 

TEF 

Outcomes 
All ratings for the Teaching Excellence Framework for HEIs https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/advice-and-

guidance/teaching/tef-outcomes/#/ 

Gameplan Gameplan is a free games-based website provided by King’s College 

London that allows 10-14 year olds and their parents to explore 

university. Whether it’s university study, finance, life and skills, future 

career options, qualification choices or even how to perform better in 

school, gameplan will equip you with everything you need to know! 

 http://www.gameplan.ac.uk/#  
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